Malaria remains the most complex and overwhelming health problem in sub-Saharan Africa. The disease is compounded by the generally poor social, environmental and economic conditions in the region. Most sub-Saharan African countries are experiencing unprecedented rate of population growth which has led to uncontrolled and unsustainable exploitation of natural resources, especially the forests resources. Through the process of forest clearing, deforestation alters every element of local ecosystems such as microclimate, soil, and aquatic conditions, and most significantly, the ecology of local flora and fauna, including malaria vectors. Mosquitoes are highly sensitive to environmental changes because of deforestation: their survival, density, and distribution are dramatically influenced by small changes in environmental conditions, such as temperature, humidity, and the availability of suitable breeding sites. Changes in mosquito ecology and human behaviour patterns in deforested regions influence the transmission of malaria and deforestation has therefore been shown to increase the risk of malaria transmission in sub-Saharan. Because deforestation is a process that cannot be readily controlled for a variety of political and economic reasons, investigations and assessments of possible impacts of future deforestation will be crucial to minimize the ecological degradation caused by human activities and to control epidemics of malaria.
INTRODUCTION
Malaria remains the most complex and overwhelming health problem, facing humanity with 300 to 500 million cases and 2 to 3 million deaths per year 1 . About 90% of all malaria deaths in the world today occur in sub-Saharan Africa ( Figure 1 ) and this is because majority of infections are caused by Plasmodium falciparum, the most dangerous of the four human malaria parasites (P. falciparum, P. ovale, P. vivax, P.malariae), accounting for an estimated 1.4 to 2.6 million deaths per year in this region 23 . In addition, the most effective malaria vector-the mosquito Anopheles gambiae is the widest spread in the region and the most difficult to control 2 . In some areas of sub-Saharan Africa people receive 200 to 300 infective bites per year 45 . The vector population in sub-Saharan Africa is uniquely effective, with the six species of the Anopheles gambiae complex being the most efficient vectors of human malaria in the region, and often considered the most important in the world. An. funestes is also capable of producing very high inoculation rates in a wide range of geographic, seasonal, and ecological conditions 6 . These vectors have proven effective in transmitting the malaria parasite to humans across the region, in rural and urban areas alike. An. pharoensis is also widely distributed in Africa, geographically and ecologically, and can maintain active transmission of malaria even in the absence of the main malaria vectors 7 . Malaria in sub-Saharan Africa is a problem of dimensions unlike those seen anywhere else in the world today. The magnitude of malaria in the region is affected by a variety of factors, none of which addressed alone is likely to effect a resolution. It is further compounded by the generally poor social, environmental and economic conditions in sub-Saharan Africa.
Most sub-Saharan African countries are experiencing unprecedented rate of population growth without any appreciable improvement in the socio-economic status of the populace. There is therefore a high level of poverty and underdevelopment in the region particularly in the rural areas. One major consequence of this situation is uncontrolled and unsustainable exploitation of natural resources, especially the forests resources, which has generated severe environmental, ecological and public health problems including increase in vector-borne diseases like malaria. Forests are among the world's most important biomes in terms of the area of land surface they cover (approximately 30% of all land -over 3.8 billion hectares 8 , and the goods and services they provide, and the biodiversity they contain (approximately 90% of terrestrial biodiversity) 9 . More than 1 billion people depend on forests for their livelihoods to varying degrees and 60 million indigenous people are almost wholly dependent on forests, while around 350 million people living within or adjacent to dense forests depend on them to a high degree for subsistence and income, in developing countries, agro-forestry farming schemes support 1.2 billion people and help sustain agricultural productivity and the generation of income 10 . Forest industries provide employment for some 60 million people worldwide 9 .
Through the process of clearing, deforestation alters every element of local ecosystems such as microclimate, soil, and aquatic conditions, and most significantly, the ecology of local flora and fauna, including human disease vectors 11 . Of all the forest vector species that transmit diseases to humans, mosquitoes are among the most sensitive to environmental changes because of deforestation: their survival, density, and distribution are dramatically influenced by small changes in environmental conditions, such as temperature, humidity, and the availability of suitable breeding sites 121314 . Changes in mosquito ecology and human behaviour patterns in deforested regions influence the transmission of mosquitoborne diseases such as malaria, Japanese encephalitis, and filariasis 1516 . In particular, each incident of deforestation and land transformation has a different influence on the prevalence, incidence, and distribution of malaria directly and indirectly 15 . Numerous country and area studies have described the influence of deforestation and subsequent land use on the density of local mosquito vectors. Some of the studies were able to follow-up further and observe changes in local malaria incidence and prevalence due to the mosquito density change 111516 . Thus malaria transmission (and also the control) has clear links to ecosystem changes that result from natural resource policies such as land tenure, road building, and agricultural subsidies; and deforestation is a major development policy concern which often heralds many other 'malaria-causing' land use changes 17 .
Despite the high rates of malaria and deforestation in subSaharan Africa, the relationships between both contextual challenges have not been comprehensively assessed. The objective of this report therefore is to evaluate the relationship between deforestation and malaria in subSaharan Africa with the view to providing information that has policy relevance as it concerns malaria control and sustainable forest resource exploitation in sub-Saharan Africa. To achieve this, a Medline Entrez-Pubmed search was performed and studies conducted in sub-Saharan Africa and reported in English which investigated deforestation and malaria were identified. Combinations of key words such as Malaria and Deforestation were used for the search which yielded 59 entries as of June 2008. Selected publications obtained from the Google search using the key words Malaria, Deforestation and sub-Saharan Africa were also included in the review. References from all the selected publications were used to identify additional relevant literature. Emphasis was placed on studies that reported the relationship between deforestation and all aspects of malaria including the epidemiology of the disease, anopheline mosquito ecology, economic burden and the public health in sub-Saharan Africa. The overall goal was to provide scientific information that would enhance understanding of the impact of deforestation on malaria in sub-Saharan Africa and other malarial regions of the world with similar settings.
THE BURDEN OF MALARIA IN SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA
Malaria threatens the lives of 40% of the world's population -over 2.2 billion people 18 . The World Health Organization and the World Bank rank malaria as the largest single component of the disease burden in Africa, causing an annual loss of 35 million future life-years from disability and premature mortality. In Africa, malaria is responsible for about 20-30% of hospital admissions and about 30-50% of outpatient consultations 18 . Sub-Saharan Africa still remains the most malaria endemic area in the world (Figure 1) . The global impact of malaria is staggering, regardless of how it is measured. Biomedically, the burden of disease is a function of many things and various public health disciplines define it differently. Epidemiologists refer to burden in terms of morbidity and mortality, while economists refer to a quantification of the costs (direct and indirect), and effects on levels of productivity, national growth, and development 19 . The cost of malaria can be measured in lives lost, in time spent ill with fever, and in economic terms. Money spent on preventing and treating malaria, the indirect costs of lost wages, time home from school, and time spent caring for sick children, adds up at the personal level. In most countries in sub-Saharan Africa, in the public sector, large fractions of health sector budgets are spent on malaria control and treatment and at the macroeconomic level, a heavy national burden of malaria dampens economic development, sometimes subtly, but pervasively. All of these effects are recognized and accepted widely, but their magnitude has been poorly documented. In areas where malaria is highly endemic, a protective semiimmunity against P. falciparum is acquired during the first 10-15 years of life, and the majority of malaria-related morbidity and mortality happen in young children 20 . Thus, the impact of malaria on child health is enormous. In year 2000, it was estimated that approximately 100 million children lived in areas where malaria transmission occurs and that 803 620 (precision estimate: 705 821-901 418) children died from the direct effects of malaria and for all of sub-Saharan Africa, including populations not exposed to malaria, malaria accounted for 18.0% (precision estimate: 15.8-20.2%) of child deaths 21 . However, in contrast with low malaria prevalence in adults, pregnant women in endemic areas are highly susceptible to malaria, and both the frequency and the severity of disease are higher in pregnant than non-pregnant women 22 . Malaria during pregnancy is a serious problem in sub-Saharan Africa, affecting an estimated 24 million pregnant women 23 . Each year between 75,000 and 200,000 infant deaths are attributed to malaria infection in pregnancy globally 23 . Pregnancies in women living in malaria endemic regions particularly in subSaharan Africa are associated with a high frequency and density of P. falciparum parasitaemia, with high rates of maternal morbidity including fever and severe anaemia, with abortion and stillbirth, and with high rates of placental malaria and consequently low birth weight in newborns caused by both prematurity and intrauterine growth retardation 232425 .
In sub-Saharan Africa, malaria is currently known to enhance the susceptibility of infected individuals to other infectious agents. One outstanding instance is the coinfection of malaria with HIV infection. Concerning the global HIV epidemic, sub-Saharan Africa remains by far the worst-affected region with 25.4 million people living with HIV (Just under two thirds, i.e. 64% of all people living with HIV) 26 . Because of the high prevalence of malaria and HIV in sub-Saharan Africa, co-infections are common. Initial studies conducted among children and adults failed to show a consistent pattern of a biologic or clinical interaction between malaria and HIV infection 272829 , the two diseases were however, identified to critically intersect in pregnancy and have serious consequences in pregnant women, their fetuses, and infants 3031 . Approximately one million pregnancies per year are thought to be complicated by coinfection with malaria and HIV in sub-Saharan Africa 30 . P. falciparum malaria during pregnancy, can lead to parasite sequestration in the maternal placental vascular space, with consequent maternal anaemia, abortion, stillbirth, fetal distress, prematurity, low birthweight, congenital malaria and neonatal or maternal death 3233 . The risk of these adverse pregnancy outcomes is further increased with HIV coinfection 3134 . As a result, a considerable proportion of infants exposed in utero to both placental malaria and maternal HIV infection have an increased risk for postneonatal death three-to eightfold higher than infants born to mothers with either infection alone 353637 .
Beyond mortality, malaria causes morbidity through fever, weakness, malnutrition, anemia, spleen diseases and vulnerability to other diseases. The health consequences of malaria vary in terms of severity, but the global impact of malaria on human health, productivity, and general wellbeing is profound particularly in sub-Saharan Africa 38 . The joint mortality and morbidity impacts of malaria are estimated to be 45 million DALYs (disability adjusted life years) in 2000 or nearly 11% of all infectious diseases 39 . Malaria imposes substantive social and economic costs and impedes economic development through several channels, including but certainly not limited to, quality of life, fertility, population growth, saving and investment, worker productivity, premature mortality and medical costs in subSaharan Africa 3840 . Malaria is estimated to cause a decline in economic growth in the range of 0.25% to 1.3% of per capita GNP growth in tropical countries, even after accounting for initial endowments, overall life expectancy and geographic location 3940 . To the extent that slow economic growth limits funds for malaria control, there is a vicious cycle of poverty and malaria that diminishes economic opportunities for a large number of the world's inhabitants especially in sub-Saharan Africa 17 .
FOREST RESOURCES AND THEIR EXPLOITATION IN SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA
The malarious regions of the world are among the areas with the largest global forests. Rapid growth in population and expansion in socioeconomic development in sub-Saharan Africa, are imposing considerable pressures on the natural resources base and the environment in the region. There is a need to satisfy rapidly growing demands for agriculture, housing, and infrastructure development. This has led to environmental degradation manifested as deforestation, and loss of wildlife habitat, desertification, erosion, floods and general loss of the productive land base of the countries of sub-Saharan Africa. Deforestation is driven by a wide variety of human activities, including agricultural development, logging, transmigration programs, road construction, mining, and hydropower development 10 . Meanwhile health, poverty and forest degradation remain very closely intertwined, with many of the world's poorest people depending directly on a wide range of forest resources and services for their livelihoods 4649 . The effects of deforestation on ecosystems and human health are diverse and have taken place for many decades, though both the rate and geographic range have increased markedly over the last 30 years 15 . Severe forest disruption via over exploitation (deforestation), combined with evolution (of pathogens), globalization (in trade and travel) and changes in living patterns, can therefore lead -and have already led -to the loss of many forest goods and services, with profound implications for human health particularly the transmission of vector borne-diseases like malaria 1547 .
DEFORESTATION AND MALARIA: THE INTERCONNECTING LINK
Malaria is a major killer and factor in the burden of disease in and near forested areas in Africa. An interesting hypothesis, hotly debated in the current literature 555657 is that when Africans experienced a dramatic change in their environmental and behavioural practices 10,000 years ago, shifting from hunter-gatherers to farmers, malaria started to infect humans 58 . Forest clearing either for farming or other purposes has allowed populations to enter areas that malaria had previously rendered uninhabitable. The causal links between deforestation and incidence of malaria are difficult to distinguish. Some logging processes can lead to standing water and increases in mosquito breeding sites. Road building, tree felling, reduced shade and increased pooling of water have been shown to promote breeding and more rapid development of mosquito larvae 5960 . Of additional concern, a form of malaria previously found in non-human primates has recently been found in humans in Southeast Asia 6162 .
Massive clearing of forests has enormous impacts on local ecosystems and human disease pattern. It alters microclimates by reducing shade, altering rainfall patterns, augmenting air movement, and changing the humidity regime 63 . It also reduces biodiversity and increases surface water availability through the loss of topsoil and vegetation root systems that absorb rain water 64 . For anopheline species that breed in shaded water bodies, deforestation can reduce their breeding habitats, thus affecting their propagation. On the other hand, some environmental and climatic changes due to deforestation can facilitate the survival of other anopheline species, resulting in prolonged seasonal malaria transmission 16 . Deforestation and land transformation influence the malaria vector anophelines, especially larval survivorship, adult survivorship, reproduction and vectorial capacity, through changing environmental and microclimatic conditions such as temperature (average, variability), sunlight (amount, duration), humidity, water condition (distribution, temperature, quality, turbidity, current), soil condition, and vegetation 65 .
In the western Kenya highlands it was reported that Mosquitoes that were placed in houses in the deforested area showed a 64.8-79.5% higher fecundity than those in houses located in the forested area, but the median survival time was reduced by 5-7 days 66 . According to the report female mosquitoes in the deforested area showed a 38.5-40.6% increase in net reproductive rate and an 11.6-42.9% increase in intrinsic growth rate than those in the forested area; significant increases in net reproductive rate and intrinsic growth rate for mosquitoes in the deforested area suggest that deforestation enhances mosquito reproductive fitness, increasing mosquito population growth potential in the western Kenya highlands. The vectorial capacity of An. gambiae under study was estimated at least 106% and 29% higher in the deforested area than in the forested area in dry and rainy seasons, respectively 66 . Deforestation and cultivation of natural swamps increased larval survivorship and adult productivity of An. gambiae through their effects on water temperature and nutrients 67 . In Southern Cameroon, the increased density of An. gambiae near the area where massive deforestation took place in order to cite a new international airport combined with the low parity rates, indicated that deforestation favoured the breeding of this species. Malaria transmission was estimated at 106 and 68 infective bites per man per year in hamlets close to and far away from the airport zone respectively and An. gambiae accounted for 13% of the transmission in the hamlet adjoining the airport and 0% three kilometers off the airport 68 .
Many species of mosquitoes prefer to feed on animals rather than humans. Destruction of animal habitats, and a decline in the number of wild animals forces the mosquitoes to feed on domestic animals and humans 15 . The frequency of human feeding has a marked influence on malarial transmission. Consequently, in most places the clearing of land results in an increase in malaria. Anopheles mosquitoes that breed in partially shaded or sunlit water replace the forest-breeding mosquitoes. In some cases these mosquitoes are more efficient vectors than those replaced. Deforestation practice therefore can result in a massive increase in mosquito breeding sites. Dragging logs through the forest can cause water-filled furrows. Tire marks, hoof prints, and even human footprints, can provide ideal breeding places. Removal of growth along stream edges, slowing of water run off by debris, and impoundment for water supplies, accumulation of coconut shells, tins, tires, and other rubbish, and pooling of water in tree stumps, all increase the breeding potential 15 .
The relationship between malaria transmission, forest cover and deforestation is complex. Aspects related to microclimate and/or the chemical composition of soils can be important 69 . Ecological factors can regulate the species composition of the mosquito populations, and thus the numbers and types of malaria vector, by, for example, changes in host-preference and predation patterns 70 . Human population migrations to and from forests (usually driven by economic and social pressures) and the associated changes in land cover are often critical 15 . Such migrations often bring human populations closer to the forest. The direction of land-use that follows forest clearing-usually towards grasslands or crops -is also important but its influence will be mediated by the local ecology and vectors 16 . The replacement of forest with rice cultivation, for example, may provide more favourable conditions for Anopheles gambiae s.s. or An. albitarsis s.s. 717273 but can reduce transmission in areas where An. dirus is the main vector 16 . In contrast, An. dirus can find tree-crop plantations suitable for breeding since such plantations provide conditions that are similar to this vector's natural habitat 16 . As the result of such links, the effects of deforestation on malaria transmission are spatially variable and largely dependent on vector distribution, since the vector species have adapted to different types of land cover, including forests and nearforest habitats. This makes the effects of deforestation on malaria transmission regionally distinctive and even locally specific. A basic knowledge of vector bionomics leads to the generally accepted (though largely qualitative) opinion that deforestation increases the risk of malaria transmission in Africa and tropical America but decreases it in Asia 7475 .
A synthesis of the literature on forests and malaria proposes at least six pathways through which deforestation can affect malaria infection and disease 76 .
(i). Deforestation changes the ecology of a disease vector and its options for hosts. Whereas the forest floor in primary growth tends to be heavily shaded and littered with a thick layer of organic matter that absorbs water and renders it quite acidic, cleared lands are generally more sunlit and prone to the formation of puddles with more neutral pH which can favour specific anopheline larvae development 11 . Terrain affects the manner in which water collects in deforested areas -on steep inclines, streams are more common than large pools.
(ii). Deforestation can change local climate and thereby affect the spread of disease byreducing moisture held by the vegetation, and raising ground temperatures. Higher temperatures can increase the rate at which mosquitoes develop into adults, the frequency of their blood feeding, the rate at which parasites are acquired, and the incubation of the parasite within mosquitoes 15 . For example, deforestation and its related activities have produced new habitats for Anopheles darlingi mosquitoes and have caused malaria epidemics in South America 15 . The different species complexes in SE Asia (A. dirus, A. minimus, A balabacensis) have been affected in different ways by forest clearance with different impacts on malaria incidence.
(iii). Deforestation is often the beginning of a variety of land use changes. These changes may include agriculture and livestock, plantations, human settlement, increased use of regenerating forests, road construction, and water control systems (dams, canals, irrigation systems, reservoirs). These habitat changes may not only result in mosquito populations that have higher rates of malaria transmission, but they may also lead to increased human contact and transmission 77 . Networks of irrigation ditches, canals and impoundments, as well as puddles from road construction, can improve vector habitats. Livestock can change vectorial capacity. Rubber plantations in Malaysia encourage A. maculates, whereas erythrina (with their bromeliads) encouraged A. bellator in Trinidad 15 . Use of insecticide in follow-up agriculture can increase vector resistance 78 .
(iv). Deforestation is accompanied by migration that may enhance the spread of malaria. As shown in the case of gold miners in the Brazilian Amazon, migrants typically have little previous exposure and therefore lower natural immunity 79 . Moreover, migrants introduce the additional complication associated with administering health services to transient populations-inadequate medical follow up and possible side effects. Although incomplete treatment can relieve fever, the underlying malarial infection persists as the migrant moves and potentially transmits the disease to other locations, presumably on the deforestation frontier.
(v). Deforestation has several putative climate impacts via the role of trees in the carbon cycle and regional weather patterns. Where the scale of deforestation is large, e.g. the Amazon basis, the effects on temperature and moisture and therefore on vector habitats can be quite significant 49 . By changing temperature, humidity, availability of standing water, and vegetation, open forests can enhance malarial transmission 8081 .
(vi). Ecosystem change such as deforestation can play a role in antimalarial resistance that has become a major concern for several plasmodium species 78 . Resistance evolves through fundamental principles of natural selection and evolution, including diverse factors such as extent of treatment, nature and site of antibiotic action, or genomic complexity of the parasite. Greater virulence results from genetic changes that occur by chance mutation, drift, or selection. While ecological change permeates the process, it is difficult to delineate the roles of specific forms of change such as deforestation.
In the process of deforestation and subsequent land transformations, improved surveillance and monitoring are necessary to detect changes in the environment, vector density, human migration and behaviour, and malaria incidence to prevent further deterioration of malaria status in the region.
PUBLIC HEALTH CONSIDERATION
Malaria is a major threat to public health and economic development in Africa. It is a disease of poverty and underdevelopment and in sub-Saharan Africa malaria disproportionately affects the poorest of the poor populations including the forest communities which are often excluded from development processes. Reaching the poorest of the poor with malaria control interventions poses great challenges, not solely because of financial barriers to accessing care and prevention services but also because the poorest populations often live in the most remote areas and are socially or culturally marginalized 82 . Because forests, almost by definition, have lower population densities than urban areas, people living in forest and rural areas under threat of deforestation tend to be disregarded in formal health care systems including systematic malaria interventions. In most parts of the sub-Saharan Africa, these areas are often difficult to reach, and remote forested areas may have difficulty attracting doctors, nurses and health system administrators. There are ethical and practical reasons for reversing this trend.
In the global development community, concerns that public health interventions may not be reaching poor and marginalized populations have led investigators to examine the differences in the burden of disease and the coverage and impact of public health interventions among persons with differing socioeconomic status 83 . If extra efforts are not made to reach the poorest of the poor with effective malaria control interventions, it is very likely that the Roll Back Malaria (RBM) target of reducing the global malaria burden by 50% by the year 2010 will not be reached particularly in sub-Saharan Africa. Interventions, therefore, must be designed to ensure that a large percentage of the most poor are using effective treatment, insecticide-treated bed nets (ITNs), and other essential malaria control interventions 82 .
Because deforestation is a process that cannot be readily controlled for a variety of political and economic reasons, investigations and assessments of possible impacts of future deforestation will be crucial to minimize the ecological degradation caused by human activities and to prevent epidemics of malaria and other vector-borne diseases 65 .
Another challenge of deforestation to malaria control is loss of plants that could provide new treatments for malaria and other diseases. It was demonstrated in Ekiti State, Nigeria how botanicals used by local populations for treating malaria are becoming rarer 84 . The problem arises because of a land tenure system that pushes the boundaries of farms into the forests. In looking at the economic burden of malaria we talked about the need to integrate malaria control and development planning. Now we can see that environmental management must also be a strong part of that picture 78 .
An additional challenge with malaria is that it has developed resistance to some antimalarial drugs. Also, newer and more effective antimalarial drugs are expensive. A 2003 survey in 28 African countries showed that only 42 percent of children with malaria were treated with antimalarial drugs. Most were treated with less effective drugs because they were less expensive. In Tanzania, the cost of malaria treatment was the largest household expenditure. Only in five countries, Botswana, Djibouti, Namibia, South Africa, and Swaziland, is malaria treatment free 85 Since societal response to malaria is important and essentially consists of preventive (control) and curative (treatment) approaches; a recent study noted that the efficacy of both is affected by the mediating role of ecological and behavioural factors at the individual, community, and regional levels 17 . The main form of prevention is vector control, that is, destroying mosquito habitat and mosquitoes themselves at various stages of their life cycle by clearing vegetation, modifying river boundaries, draining swamps, applying oil to open water bodies, screening houses, and spaying insecticides (e.g. DDT). Individuals can also engage in preventive behaviours by using insecticide treated bednets and minimizing exposure by controlling activities in the early morning and evening hours 17 . The report of a WHO study group on malaria vector control and personal protection in 2006 88 , emphasized the need for the following: (i). To sensitize the general public and the local authorities about the ravages of malaria on the health of native forest populations and the need to collaborate in the preservation of their environment, while ensuring accessibility to health care and education facilities; (ii). To strengthen and diffuse mechanisms of public information about the existence of health care posts open to everybody, in order to reach population groups who may be reluctant to use public health services; (iii). To ensure that malaria workers and other health staff recognize the importance of information about new economic activities in their areas of responsibility, as well as population movements and occurrences of fever outbreaks, which should require immediate reporting and investigation; (iv). To promote and support epidemiological and entomological research into the ways of penetration, attraction factors and mechanisms of adaptation of forest vectors to human hosts and shelters, as well as the colonization of forest fringe tree plantations by forest vectors, such as An. dirus, in order to devise more effective preventive measures.
Some researchers have made a compelling argument for an integrated approach to malaria control that relies on environmental management at its core 89 . The researchers argue that although society is engaged in a wide variety of efforts to combat malaria, including new drugs, engineered malaria-resistant mosquitoes and vaccines, these efforts will take time and are not guaranteed to deliver especially in subSaharan Africa with its current high level of poverty. In the interim, the best option appears to lie in environmental management for vector control, including vegetation clearance, management of water bodies (e.g., modification of river boundaries, drainage of swamps, reduction of standing water, application of oil to open water bodies), and use of screens and bed nets 17 .
Since the resources required for the accelerated expansion of health facilities and services to the rural areas in sub-Saharan Africa where the malaria burden is greatest are beyond the financial capacities of most countries, it is necessary that many interventions be undertaken by the communities themselves. This is already happening. A large number (12-82%) of all malaria episodes in sub-Saharan Africa are now managed outside the official health sector 9091 . The private sector now accounts for 40-60% of all antimalarial drugs distributed, with unofficial sources, such as street sellers and market stalls, accounting for as much as 25% 92 .
One of the principles of the RBM movement is that it is driven by community priorities, in particular the protection and care of women and children. Studies have shown that ITN use has a protective efficacy of 17%, saves about six lives each year for every 1000 children protected, and reduces the incidence of mild malaria episodes by 48% 93 . Community-based malaria projects have been shown to be both efficacious and feasible. A number of small-scale projects have demonstrated that community-based interventions based on training of caregivers (e.g. mothers) to provide early diagnosis and treatment has great potential 94 .
It is pertinent to state that deforestation is an integral part of the life of forest communities in rural sub-Saharan African countries, therefore any malaria control effort that ignores the role of deforestation and its associated ecological and behavioural dimensions may suffer from serious setbacks. Conservation policies aimed at slowing deforestation will impact malaria as observed in a number of previous studies 154995 . Sustainable forest management is an important element of local development policies, as donor agencies and local policy makers seek to take a more integrative view of people in the natural landscape and the resulting changes in land cover, as well as changes in how people interact with the forest, these have implications for malaria 17 .
Just as effective community participation is imperative for the success of malaria intervention, so it is in the evolution and implementation of forest conservation and management policies. The role of forestry communities in forest management is presently almost non-existent in most parts of Africa. In some states of southern Nigeria particularly Cross River and Edo States, communities are now involved in forest management following the evolution of new forestry sector strategies. In these States, Forest Management Committees from the local communities are involved in the management of plantations and natural forests in both reserve and off-reserve areas. The communities living in the immediate vicinity of the forest resources in these States have a higher motivation to assure a sustainable management if their future rights to the resources are legally secured. Likewise, these local communities can assure a cheaper and more effective control and monitoring of a sustainable management system than can be achieved by the government 96 . If implemented in sub-Saharan Africa, the strategy has the long term objective of assuring the conservation and rational utilization of the forest resources through improved protection and management and the sustainable exploitation of both timber and non-timber products. At the same time, the socio-economic benefits that the local people would derive from the forest will be increased and secured. This would minimize unsustainable and uncontrolled forest exploitation which would go a long way to reducing the increasing incidence of deforestationdependent malaria epidemics.
